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JANUARY 29 1897 3THE TORONTO WORLD

BDEGE AND CONNOLLY DRAW-
FRIDAY MORNING

JOHN EATON’Se New Model»
-or TH.-

mington
"ypewriter
bio improvement!, 

marked advance bi Î 
in, increase* useful, 
ability, greater eco-

<n mi ii * i.Some Firms A III right Mm the Olympic -Hlreler- 
Tee Weak to Ceallane 
After «he Teatk.

TKMPKRX3CE AND TONOI STREETS

“The Cork Welt” The past week 
has been a red 
letter week in 
clothing selling 

—sold fully one-third of the 
stock.

There’s bargains for to-day’s 
comers.

• • •
Advertise 43 new improvements on their 

’97 Model Bicycles. After 
research we have not been able to find a 
half-dozen points on which our ’96 Wheels 

be improved, although we could doubtless 
make 50 changes/ Good Agents Wanted.

Toronto Club Curlers Beaten 
? by a Single Shot.

Birmingham, Jan. 28.—-The match be- 
vven Dick Burge and Eddk* Connolly, 

formetiy of 8L John. N.B., and later of 
Boston, for £1000 a side, took plane be
fore the Olympic Sporting 
night and resulted In n draw, 
were matched to fight 20 rounds at 144 
pounds. At the end of the 10th round 
bdth men were too weak to fight any 
longer, aud the referee declared the fight 
drawn.

Burge fought at 143 pounds and Connolly 
at 138. During the afternoon Burge was 
u strong favorite lu the betting, the odds 
on him being 2 to 1. Goode. Cook. Howe 
mid Hymans were In Burge's corner, and 
Kelley. Rose. Brlerly and Foley noted as 
seconds for Connolly.

The fighting was vicious from the start.
Connolly led the hitting at a tremendous 
pace, but he was stopped tepeatedly by 
blows on the face.

After five rounds, In which the ex
changes were about even, Burge landed 
a crushing blow on Connolly’s neck, kuovk- 
Ing him down. The latter, however, was 
on his feet again In eight seconds, and 
Burge was Just going to finish the fight 
when time was called. Connolly recovered 
with marvelous rapidity from the effects 
of the blow, which had come so near 
knocking him oat ,and In the next round 

landed several blows which made 
Burge groggy. The spectators were wild 
with excitement when they saw the fav
orite In this condition.

At the end of the ninth round both fit. Matthew's Ward Liberals Do Boner to 
men were terribly weak but both were Their Late Standard-Dearer -Editor 
game. In the middle of the tenth the .. M .
management declined to allow the fight to \ Wllliaon on Free Trade,
proceed further, and the referee therefore ; The »t. Matthew’s Ward, Chester and ’ 
stopped the men and declared the battle . •a draw. " otimorden Reform Association gave a ban-

Johnnie Barnes, formerly of Toronto, quet at the Poplai House last5 evening In 
and well known among the sporting fra- Honor of Mr. H. B. Fraukland, the 
Olympic OClubntari0’ '* I danlbearer of the party

---------- teat for East York. There was a large
HANLEY AND GABBARD MATCHED. ! attendance of the members and the fnen.n
Fmir7jan5rdb,hrseebeenl‘arraugi'd%y “he ’ lng A»**, l“te wmer* having to^be^coutent 
T,rmo»BghCh,rfo,aF5>U,tll« at the j ^b^ntiaŒw^'pmv.M byH^Mc

more, who says he will be sure to win , Thf, cha'r was occupied by John ti'bh, 
from Hauiey. , president of the association, who was suj>-

_____ _ , ' r ^ j ported on his right by Mr. H. R. Frank-
CHICAGO’S CYCLE SHOW. lanu and on his left by Mr. J. 8. Wllliaon.

j The usual loyal toasts were received with 
enthusiasm, Mr. Frankiand, upon rising 

I to respond to the toast of ni-: health, was 
; gieeted with loud applause. He expressed 
; his thunks for tiie uoaor conferred upon 

i la., oc 0a..AMM1-a him In being cbt.seu to represent the Llt>-

MfaaMdRI 'r. *" *»"•<=«»•
tbe attendance Increases as It bus since the 1 tm.it e. was au uii_ivi.it. Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to
opening day. Business activity Is very Referring -to the withdrawal of the petl- Vice-Regal Court. A. Bov Macdonald, Jr., 
apparent lu all the nooks and corners of tlon a gains, the election of W. V. Maclean. Confederation Life Bu,tiling, west en
tile great building trad the entire place has , tbe su.lug member for the constituency, trance. In the gymnastic classes, no danc-
assumed the appearance of a. busy mar- he aliudeu to the report taut he had mauc lng ; lessons i-ouslst of dub swinging, bar, 
ket. The buyers were out In force a dicker of East York for an office. He bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist tbe
yesterday and some big orders were given assured bis nearer* that be Ulu not kno.v young in being good figures and strong,
and taken during the nay. uu.vtumg about a dlikecTOr about an office. Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.'

Tile big dome In tbe centre has been Although be had not been successful, he re- Dancing classes meet Thursday, 3 and 4.80 ; 
wired at last for the electrical lighting. Juiced in the fact that Mr. Laurier hup Friday, 3 and 4.80. and Saturday, 1 nod 3. 
aud It flashed forth yesterday in a golden been returned to power aud hud formed, a Evening classes for small bovs. Call and 
glow of brilliancy that appeared like a strung Government, wblca enjoyed tne con- see-. - >
symbol of good times coming and half way fiik-uce of the lieople. Belter times were ___ _ _____ _ ___ _________
here.. The glow of tbe Japanese lanterns in sight than had existed during tne pre | - _ '
around the edges of the balcony took up uou* years under the regime or tbe Cou- ||(|MA„ | !allA>A „J /!!«,■**

job of understudy to a halo and beameu servattve party. He hoped and believed 
lgnly upon every one who cared to that the Liberal Government would legls-

glance their way. _ lute for the welfare of the country, for the ,» iiiiin i iiimii u null iiiiiii i n -, _ ,
a.Bvna iim'nt E VICTORY The Inter-Ocean says: Dr. P. B. Doo- masses and nui fur lue classes; and that II1IIUV, LIl^UUl V UIIU VltJMl V OVCrCOatS at $5, extra heavy
SARNIA 8 DOLBLL V ll.lUKi. Httle was another visitor at the the administration would be an honest ou.'. , , i

Sarnia, Onto Jan. 28.Wn the finals of güow yesterday. He was accompanied by Ut l<greueu he L_u not tbe advantage of vvi-_ m__. Ulsters Ol all WOOl, thoroughly
the primary competition for the Ontario a number of Oamiuiun wheelmen nad deal- a umveralty eduvatlou, for at the age of HotOl K©©pSi*8 find XVIn© Prior . . , . « o i 1 * i
tankard last night. Toledo, utter playing ^ n„ of whom were gre.itly Impressed 14 he liau been ukeu from school to earn chants, both In the City and shrunk frieze, With OCOtCll plaiCl

&VYimg‘wM % X po£S». m f-^^i^o^'ShiSld6^ linings made by the best over-
ln the competition for Western pbrsidest patsy powems. j ln to^a^L"^/j s^wiiiuon. ehher cbII Bnd seeor Coat maker this country has.

EB-H’SESrE «« _ ..... » .St-HS'i; st.s "**wigssssawâ you>« ■«. p.w-g »..-i
asafeags ,Ba?îssM".5 a:«»s"sa£ SiÆ» .".s LhF.i,,,«dTh...fiike

ïts-JKas®1»® g^-g%a.ucnAal„n.°cS',?,er,.n°,i“coats ,beins 50“ arrd at
ard- --------- wn RHOTS '^“/evï^b.e r,t‘ïïitÿ, nof the wnu tue sjanguror houto^um ,h« speaker of family trade, and to twice the price were asking.
WOODSTOCK WON BY TWO SHOTS, orgaidaatlon as at prereut. Each club fln- "l£l0“‘the slaughter*hou.c before tbe '2->id this branch of the business A hundred

London. Jan. 28,-Double rink, from 8L “wd the^son of wlth a eoroplete J»*,01 ^ugnter.] The speaker did not particular attention Is given. AyarpnatS A hUpOreU
ntavefT’a geme^’her^’thhT aftetîioon In the roS “he mSjoV? of which MggfjJo &£SmSSf All kinds of Wines, SUCh aS UVCrCOalS. men may
Western JnSrio unkanl. Woodstock win- have either been re-elected or a contract ^Lst’tueacy, Mr. Frankiand would Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, v : tO-morfOw’s offering
1;“ n «nota. ■ tendered. ; n. w he the sitting ineinoer. He hoped the Burgundies, Sauternes, HOCkS, SIMrc ln muiyuw » uncling

w;oodst«k. 8t. Thomas. ed from8!? ias“y«“s muklT ,«ch good : ^“““SLt'rork ba’ik ro us origin™“o” etc-, etc., are constantly kept of Overcoats. . Seems queer to
W C Wilson ek . .28 W. Cameron, sk.10 men as O'Brlcii, Dunn, Stahl, Ritchey Me- fBd put East York batk to 1 rig ^ InstOCk. The Very best brands , ti; J .. t *- V _
jL.Hamlri?Wtit ” O. Dempsey, sk.25 Farland. Oasev Hariey, Leahy. Canavan ^“Mr.Wnkland had at the lowest possible prices, be Selling $IO .COatS at »5, but

Tot„..........'............ 3? Total ....................» ‘^“iT-be1 MLr^heTr^ wln'^ce'îia'rs * s true’ nevertheless.

Ontarloetankart1cuS?reeries,tLondortaud “'^“‘lfc' annuafmee°t”nit of the Eastern J}}d‘Sg®'MrC F»uk“and nad^^'advÀnM^ should certainly get their At $5, Fine Beaver and Mel-

safe- T, SS’SHESs'H 75.5SSH*C .'".SS&& 5Sto r 0vcr,s'in, ÏTÎLondon. /^°^*t0Ck' . other club This does away with the ; Laps any other Liberal ca fers to the public the leading brOWtlft, bluCS and black,
J. P. Evans, sk. ..21 W. C. Wilson. 9l£- farming evil that proved so disastrous to tar o. narty hart many Influences brands Of both Imported and i *»• c. MacFie, Mt. .‘23 D. w. Karo, .k . .13, w?ro to^nTV.^ .n^bajjtbe «e of domestic cigars, afprlcesex- velvet co lar, pointed la-

T'ôtais / 44 TotaU .................... ‘27, blln* rontinually cUangcl ljy the Pitts- wiJbronSMnto May n^atost ceedlngly moderate. Wine pels, double Cuff, regularly
r°taU......... .... - burg" club—last yearowni-rs otthe Toron-  ̂ du riugthepaHtliPycarsthey vaults, 40. 42 and 46 Colbome V9„^,c b

FERGUS DEFEATS QÜELPH. | to cJub—all of which Went » ^eat wa^ : t?er?' i!ra« Uva i> denied the rights of eltl- street. Toronto. “ COBtS,

5S»S2SBSE ass=lf6:=lFSsæS'S5
^fMri: « ”wm WCTe oot tUe rlebt
nmke tbfe Buffalo club equally as strong as , of THK CITIES-
' At Rochester, tbe Big Three, Messrs. I Tilp .e|ei;Uon of Mr. Laurier as leader 
Bnglr-rt. Lelmgruber and Ilucklev, nave t j,„ . ll0, thoughi a source of strengm
entire eenfldence In Dan Shannon » ability , , tl) Liberal party. There was. be regret- 
to lead the Rochester club to victory. u.(1 to »ay. us mueu bigotry on some lines 

Th» Syracuse club this year onght to be ,u 0,lUllf0 a, i„ Qnebec. But when On- 
stronger tbnn lost. The enraging <rf Jnd Urlu lK.tcpted Mr. Laurier as Prime Mlnls- 
Srollb, Lezotte and Gallagher certainly ,er -bv kJJoge tb.. best word that she hail 
makes Syracuse a very strong aggregation. utt'ered ainct. Oufedcnitluu. The fact that 

T. C. Griffin has been engaged by the Vonida wouid uistept a French-Oumdlnu 
Scranton club as manager, nnd be has been Bom catholic ns Premier meant more for 
bustling night and day since tbe close of Caliadll man nil the reforms the Govern- 
last season with good results. Sandy last , could carry out In five JtMrs. ll>«
Wft'k gained tlie consent of tbe Rochester |Vj£ra, vlelory had uot been galJOd m the 
clnb to negotiate with Ollle Beard, and a, eonH[ltucnclea, nnd lie udot*. kUtt a- lit the event: of signing Beard, Scranton “”alto gbow that 17 out of 2b city '•enktl- 
T.-IH tinve a good Held csntaln. something ta(1Dclee [Q the Inst election went Liberal, 
they have not had since their admission to d Of them, representlug on a division 
thn v*af»r^rn Lea «rua, . tbt entire majority of the LiberalIt Is expected that Elrst Baseman Goeck- were WJ0U from their opponents,
el will have the management of the Wilkes After pronouncing himself a believer In 
Barre clnb. and 1 understand he bas three (ree tra(fe principles, he warned the Liber- 
or four new men who will add strength üf thi’ couSiltuency that tbe ^ovein- 
to the already strong team. ment should reduce the number of ofnees,

Ai Sort—rfleM Tom Floras bs« been re- SJlchbsvaa’too large, but threw a few 
engaged, aud I reeelve almost dally a con- mmd)|f ut comfort In the assertion that 
tract from one of his players for promnl- wi1L.l)aver any offices were vacant IhjT'
‘■’iVown In Providence the fhelj^sro /he tariff burden may be llghteu-

’^."WbaT^ MWoo^ra. ,fp.the

The Provblence champions, with Mwrrnv up in dll| nu, approve of "pcml g
loading, will be araln hard In keep »" mbim money to bring out mecbanlca, as the
this year, altliongb the* will And all thi of the' country was for farmers, uml
other clubs strengthened. ,u]aJ. admilon to the burden of the ‘axiinv-

-------------------- *-------—* s...- ii),iv be ne<^‘*Hary to aecoiupIlHli tuln.
T** <mlv refrMH«w»<er M»oe rnn He er# w,, a lt would be a good ln\est- 

hurt at .lolm «nVinneN. l.% Ring «t. Me-l

The—Easiest for walking, springy, 
light and waterproof. Cork sole 
runs full length end width of shoe, 
leather covered edges projecting. 
Absorbs perspiration and moisture. 
Cool in summer — dry in damp 
weather—warm in winter.

Made from Black Peerless, Wax 
Calf, and Black Waterproof Box 
Calf, in “ Foot-Form,’1 “ Beau- 

Ideal,” "Flat-tread,” and “Aristocrat” 8h=Pc:i-_,®izc<3(.5‘° 
widths A to E. Goodyear Welt. Stamped on sole, #d.oa

CATALOOUS
Pace

Clothing
Story.

most careful Va trClub here to- 
The men «

IAN .EXTRA END WAS PUYEDARCHBAUL
delalde-st. Brat
n —"—mml
Iff CANADA.

Acan

Men’s Suits. 'Jf tS
and thé cheapest suit in the lot 
is worth $9. Most of them 
are $ 11 and $ 12.

They are marked to go at

T Five Dollars

i n,Brampton Beats the East Toronto 
Aberdeens by 5 Shots.

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD., “Thé Slater Shoe”*ALB.
tST-CLASS CONDI. I 
with ruga and robes:
atbouseT qnlCk>

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street. 4

Drill Will Represent tirenp 1» !■ tbe 
Finals and «abaws Will Again Came 
to Teremt.-Maay Cames I» tbe On 
tarie Tankard Frlmerle«~Carll»e at 
HatolHea tor Single Risk

Queen Clty^rhwl the Toronto* played a 
close and exciting game hut night at the 
Granite Rink, being the primary Anal In 
Ontario tankard group 6. At the end of 
the 21 ends, they were a tie at 35 all, with 
Corcoran 17, Edmunds 18, Rogers 18 and 
Cayley 17. Rogers got three on the extra 
end and Queen City needed them, as Ed
munds bad two next the tee. The score:

Queen City. Toronto.
II Haisley, H Arthur,
J Lugsdln, C W Taylor,
R B ltice. A Hood,
J W Corcoran, sk.17 T Edmunds, »k... .20

IN COLORADO ' 
ling and Develop-I 
■enta. One per cent. -

;rw»fid. ■ “U! I
ON THE WINTER TRACKS. Toronto Slater Shoe Stpre, 89 King st. W.Li «eager Rides Waldlne, «III* 1. Heme la 

Treat M Ike Fàverlle Manelto 
at New Orleen*.

New Orleans, Jan. 28.—About 2000 peo
ple attended the races to-day- The track 
was heavy, but the public did well, land
ing four winners. »

First race, 1 mile—Waldlne, 83 (Songer),
5 to L 1; Llnuette', HO (Belli), even, 2:
Dave Pulstfer, 115 (Tubervllle) 5 to 2, 3.
Time 1.4814. Henry Owsley, A.B.C., Gun- 
wad, Little Tom, Earl Montrose also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—1‘eroy
1 (Hirsch, 8 to I: Lillian Itusaell, 1(A) (Bar- _ ,, , ..
! rUi 5 Georgeuapperlon, AD McArthur

Ford. Ka,serin, G. F. Todd. Col. Bow.es j g Scotty, ^ fl A Druuimond. 17

Total ............... .37

the suit
85 suits morte for men, of 

Canadian tweed, in single or 
double breasted sacques or cut
aways, at $3.50—the $6, $7 
and $8.50 Mammoth Fair 
Suits.

And 139 Royal Suits of 
English serge, perfect fitting, 
and if they- get wet tjie color 
won’t change, either, they’re 
fast. We mark them half 
price—$3.00.

thvQ1NEER

R. mining enol 
mines and mineral 
prominent Toronto ^ 

Mmtne-road, Toronto.

amusements.

EVERT EVENING 
AT 8.16.

THEY HONORED HIM.
:

’GRANDFive to Be Competed for at' 
the Carnival in June. EJ D

.ROLAND “THEffflfiRGUR.WRIGHT”
IN HIS ORSAT SUCCESS

CE.
REEDBEET — TORONTO 

•»*«• «moved tad 
If deolrod.

MATI3KK TO-NOkKOW
NÉXT WEEK

•tan
in the recent con- MY The funniest farce of the age

I SAUK UP SEATS BKOI.N6
_______TODAY.

F.vgs. ^6 to Sst. Mai. 4b, 
50 aud 75c

SPECIAL iSf: 2S 50c.

m F., 103
FRIEND
FROM
INDIA-

NARY.

NARY COLLEGR. 
Toronto, Canada.

Important Meeting of the Cabot 
Celebration Committee.

also rao. _
Third race, 0 furlong»—Llxette. 110 (Hart) 

I 4to 5, 1; Amber Glints, 1U3 I Warden, 6 to 
i 1, 2; Sir, John, 111 (Hamilton) 3u to 1. 3. 
! Time 1.2014. Jamboree, Mis» Rowett, Ron- 
| ble. May Ashley alao ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Bob Clamptt, 
102 (Morsel 4 to 5, 1; Renaud. 97 (Burns) 
8 to 1. 2; Bust Cp, MB (Combs). SO to 1. 
3. Time 1.85. Partner, Hardenbuig, Partl- 

Altadena, Cinder, Sal, Tancred also

Oct. 1*.
Total., ................. 38

BRAMPTON BEATS ABERDEEN.
Brampton and East Toronto Aberdeen» 

visited tbe city yesterday and played off 
their tankard primary ln group 6. with 
Mr. - John Bain of the Toronto Clnb as 
umpire. The Granite ice was perfect. 
Suggltt and Richardson had a,l'lo«e atrug- 
gle In the early atagva, aud after the 
twelfth end was played the Aberdeen man 
pulled away. On the other rink Adams 
was always up. and bad M W *Pai'*‘ 
finishing, leaving Brampton tbe winner oy 
5 aborts, as follows:

Brampton.
J Anthony 
J A Laird
T Thimbu ru _______
W Adams.sk..........23 J L Tldsberry, sk. .8
J J Manning A Grant i
William Peaker Dr. Walters
R Nichols P McLuckle
L Suggltt, sk.... .14 J Richardson, sk..,23

Total..................... 37

S T StSASJ O
,r WHEN lm£k 
108 LONDON

SLEEPS

lONAL. -

iSS COLLEGE, TO. 
rentug sessions; ape- 
irthand, typewriting, 
jeets: oorrespoudeuee 
H. Shaw, PrluclpaU

ENTIRE
BALCONY
ENTIRE

LOWER
FLOOR

From Cate ... There’s real *
UlSterS. tailoring put in 
these coats, the stuffs are right, 
passed the tests of this store, 
or wouldn’t be selling here.

At $3.75, Ulsters of all-wool 
frieze cloth, with deep collar 
and heavy tweed body lining,

Lawctt Feasible Receipts
at Centeats tor Tkese Prîtes Approv ing Western Affair Already • Huge Hut- 

ecu—New Wrinkles Show ■ - Dr. 
Doollltle Is There

25csan. TIM 
WBIK

Nni Week-“BELLS OF fiHAYBON.'*
Mated at R1.4M. City Cl.bs Rx- raajftb ^ g tur|o,lg8_Ann|e Teuton. MB 
neeted to Caere alee Slew and tbe (Motet). 5tu 2, 1: Old Ham. 104 (Barrett)

Ceaeral C.—Me. Waal- ^ Ask-
Dixon, Brown Befry, Benefit, Glimmering, 
Yon O Me. Little Musical also ran.

IVSYORS.
muuphYT'kbtkxM

Established 1852.
1 street. Telephoas ï to Raise RlMO—Apetber Heeling Called 

tor Sext Friday.
The general committee of the Diamond 

Jubilee and Cabot Celebrations met at the entries for to-morrow: ,,, .
Queen'» Hotel last night, with J. J. Ward loo^pttfall', Springtime, tilgn
in the chair, there being ln attendance a Test 102. Sir Fred, Van Brunt ,'fi. 
splendid representation of delegates from Second race, u furlongs—Some Hopes, 
the different clubs. Tbe only report sun- pull Hand. Ilia 971: Connie Lm. Alton», 
milted was that of tue lacrosse sub-corn- i»riuccss Bonnie, Juanita, 4*>7; Sankara, 
mlttee, of which W. fc. Kennedy Is chair- Hcmryca, 104. 
man, and C. A. Moss secretary. This com- Third race, 1 mile nnd 30 rounds—Uac- 
mlttee decided to make the following re- mony. 93: Fnvorine. Master Fred, Lay On, 
commendations, and to propose the accom- pq. (Hendagu- 100: Plutns, JOl; Al Milts, 
punylng scheme, as a plan for the financial yy»; Nero. 105. .. ,
arrangements of the salue: Fonrth race. 7 furlongs—('an-'y Hi. Mamie

1. TOat, under the auspices of the Gen- q p;[ pete Kitchen 90, Marquise OS, 
era! Committee, there shontd be offered for Necedah 100, Rossmar 10». 
coo,petition in Toronto during the summer. Fifth race. 7 furlongs- Ida x\ ngner. Laura 
and more particularly during June, five la- purls. 99; Billy Jonfnn. Tom hnvrc. 101: 
crosse I’hamplonsblps: Text 107. Winslow. Hillsboro, 109; Robert

111 Championship of the world. (2) Indian ij4. . , .
championship of the world. (3, internation- sixth race. 7 furlong»—At? an .a 89. I ey- 
ol college championship. (4> lnlernatloiml toala. Rosalind III.. 92: Peers,.l. Uenvcur 
ihallenge championship, (5) Intermediate w. Bnal <jn,t. If, Mamie !. . «I; Trixie 
rhemploushlp. , 102. EUno 104.

To play these aeries would require the 
following matches: IRON HILL RESULTS.
,f’ tbebwoïridn,a!î!1Toronrtethve Iron Hill Jafi. 28 -In spR. ot£* -eavy
winner of (ai v. Capitals or .Shamrocks: (c) "pP*. ^aTe 04 mi 1(^1 Ido, Ao 2. 1:
winner of (bl V. cither Capitals or Sham- maries. First race, sh miie— i . pri
"s-ks! whichever did not play In (b). j Bright woo.!. 3 to 1 place, j. Grand
i Indian championship, one match be-,s ™ ,,, f,;rlonr«-Mamle R.. 8

tween teams of Indians, your sub-commlt- Second Mffe. ., td i place, 2; Hlm-
t.-e to select the two Indian teams entitled, j ta’il, " 10 P“

One match between the Crescent Lacrosse Laris*» 3. ^ milc-Brooklyn. 7 to 5.
Club of Brooklyn (the lending team of t ko IHtth rate % mue-isr Q D*Or
Vnitéd Stated and onF of the Toronto vol- ^harlle B.. eveu jwace. mu
lege teonis. to be chosen by tbe Canadian Time fUrlong*-Brttannic. 6
TTneWb between the two leading à Délace. 2; Orphan

Intermedlnte teams, to be selected by your Time .58. 
sub-committee. . _

Your sub-committee would submit tne 
following estimates a« being substantially Port Perry, 
correct for the exnenses of the seven day or the P 
games above indicated: a8<’liintv^rot•
'VoHd-. championship .........................81900 V. B. Woodruff, Whitby 1 1 j
College Championship .............................. toO KTel.good L sebert. Port Perry.. 2 2 2
International challenge ............................ 350 Bm *T McMillan. Port Perry.. 4 3 3
J"dlan .............................................................. 300 , lttle Sector, J. Aidons. Felelon

rVrJ.-hip................................... TOO Time. 2.36^, 2.38, 2.40. J
Medals and trophies ................................ 3 mlnnte trot: , , _

•3400 Hendersou. H. Scott, Caledonia.... 11 1 
^ Manager, W. Simpson. Lindsay .. 052 j

Win. Henry. Sharon. Peterboro----- 2 4 4
Dan E.. George May, Toronto .... g 3 o 
U. Mownt. George Held. Caledonia. 2 5 S
Birdie, C. Clark. Aeton ..................  * % J
yahdy B., Browu, Peterboro ...... 4 . « 7

Time, 2.39, 2.36, 2.34.

Aberdeen.
G Emprlngbftin 
F Mason 
A Hood

t1 NEW ORLEANS CARD.
New Orleans, Jan. 28.—Following are tbe 

First race, 7 fur-
CIAL.

SAND DOLLARS 
■U, and 5 per cent, 
irr, Freehold Bulld-

C1TY PROPERTY- 1 

laclaren, Macdonald,
; Toronto-»tree t. To-

in
Fawn,
Grey,
Brown,Total .......................32

were Mammoth Fair $7.50 
kinds, and

As tbe rinks from St. Mary's, WaHterton 
and Harrlston failed to put In an appear
ance they forfeited their games In this 
group.

the
U«-n

ARDS.

BARRISTERS, Mc- I 
I, corner Jordan and 
ij to loan.

.
N, BARRISTER, SO- 

Freehold Bdlldlng. 
la ted at 6 per cent.; 
roperty and lnsolven-
Qtion.

ON. BARRISTERS, 
ten Sound and Wlar-

NO, BARRISTERS, 
0 King-street west. 

. W. H- Irving.

BARRISTERS. 80- 
Attorneya, etc., » 

rs. King-street east, 
roronto; money to 
James Baird.

mer

BARRISTER, SO- V 
ubllc, etc., 10 Man- a l

ed
ND UPWARDS A3 
.claren, Macdonald 

Torento-street, To SECOND t) A Y AT POUT PERRY.
Out.. Jan. 28.—The second 

ort Perry Ice races resulted

I

1 ON MORTGAGES, 
and other securities, 
ad sold. James & 
at ( Toronto-street

CARDS.

M’KINNON BUILD- 
i and Mellnda-streeta. At $8.50, $16.00 and $17,00 

Beaver Overcoats, perfect 
garments, equal to the 
merchant tailor $20 coats.

Some good fortune for small 
men only—

Your pick of an even hun
dred Beaver and Melton 
Coats, well made and well 
trimmed, variously worth 
up to $7.50,31

'

Total
Your committee think that the lowest 

possible receipts front the above games 
*net) would be about $1400. The city elub« 
would guarantee filOOo between them, and 
your sub-commlttee would nxk your com
mittee for $100). n total of $3400.

On receipt of $1000 from the Sports Com
mit tec the city clubs would guarantee $1000. 
nnd httt *urnlus. after all expense» are 

per cent, to be 
fund and 50 per

CHEt Fergus. Guelph Unions.
.1 B Bulu. F (' Burr,
It Kerr, F 0 Dyson,
H S Mlehle. J Colson
GRReid.sk...........20 A uongalton, sk...i7
I> Mennle, T Spending,
.1 Men-le. J Ryan,
W A IMchardson, A Robertson,
T .1 Hamilton, sk.21 W Spalding, sk...,18 

Majority for Fergus, 9 shots.

SAFEST IN 
., St» 8pt-raff*

X
ACCOUNTANT - 

and balanced, ae- 
delalde-street last ' BOOK ON THE KENTUCKY DERBY

Louisville, Ky„ Jan. 28.—A winter book 
on the Kentucky Derby has been opened 
by tue Curt Exchange. Odds are quoted 
against 95 horses eligible to sthrt. Typhoon 
11., orna meut and Dr. Catlett are quoted 
ut ti to 1 each ; lieu Browu, Meadowtnurpc, 
Lord Zeul, Moucrelth anil Oarnero at 15 to 
1 each; Buckvlilerc Is sold at 20 to 1; Scot
tish Chieftain and Wabasso at 25,the others 
ranging from 30 to 300 to 1; Cavalero Is 
quoted at 100 to 1; Carroll Reid's oolt. Pra
se n tor, at 200 to 1. The book 1» regarded 
as liberal. Dr. Oatlett Is likely to be made 
a favorite, though considerable money Is 
being placed on Typhoon and Ben Brown.

HOCKEY POINTS.
Queen’s hockey team received yesterday 

9AVT.AN FOR THICAGO morning u telegram from Lord AberdeenRANDAN eok ÇHII ADD congrotulatuig them on their signal success
( hicago Jan. 28.-‘'TethJy' Ha e will t thelr vla],“fu New York to contest with 

give the banders of the r-itteraslls track, . |eadln„ teams of that city for the 
on which the six-day race Is to be run the ; cllauipiuDal;u, America. , , „
benefll of his ideas on track building. He, h5Bkev match was playeii at Goderich 
has ridden on so many tracks that his Ideas night between the Seaforlh and Uuder-Wlll be accepted gladly. It !« said this, “j*1 hm^kev clubs. The result was In favor 
will be Hale’s Ian longdistance race. ->* ! , JLarorth a to 2
he will return to England In March, where ° alld A,e Hoyal tfitys of Guelph play-he will confine himself to shorter illstunces. G.ilt d ine ^uekty ;u Victoria Rluk.

The Record says: Edward Iranian, the ? h night, resulting ln favor of the 
celebrated oarsman, has accepted the terms j 'i,r » scain- of 8Ao i?
offered him snd wPI give exhibitions "n Lj osgoodeYlall meet for their
the oarsmen's training mncMpe esch day j ‘ : >i H ; n.a,,q. this afternoon at 5.15
of the race Hnnlse. will bring some ours- ; ” lL.r Ÿî.ituuDwtre.-t Kink. The team* 

with him. perhaps Gnndniir. .'h-.c-iii cveidy matched, nnd as they arc nnx-
I luus to gl't at each other xt hot contest 

THE HIGHLANDERS BOW!.. ' |^,Ued (ur. stratfonl nnd Varsity
The champions of the 48th Highlanders i „lny the uvgi match In the salue rluk next 

were beaten by a team of upstarts under Monday evening. , ,
The fol- a friendly hockey match was played 

at Sitirboro last “Ight betw«Çtbe i eter 
boro Intermediate uml Mlllbrooh^Srat team.

pald^wlll be dlstrlbnleil. 50 
■haodriFhack to the general : . . ...
cent, dtstrlt-ntel among tbe varions dabs 
of Toronto, who guarantee as above men
tioned.

The report was adopted-
The General Committee will wait on the 

Mnytir and aldermen Saturday to elicit 
th*»!i- Intentions on the celebration.

The meeting adjourned until Friday. Feb. 
B. at the Queems Hotel, as none of the 
other suh-commlttees were ready to make 
their reports.

7NDAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel New»-

OHHAWA IN AGAIN.
Oshawa. Jan. 28.- OeUawu won easily 

In the curling boosplel here to-day. It 
was tbe playing off between teams In 
the first group tor tlxe honor of competing 
at the final In 
tankard. Is the first draw Gobourg beat 
Wkltby by 3 shots and Oshawa beat Bow- 
maurlfle by 22 shots. In the closing game 
Oshawa woe by 17 shots over Gobourg.

LINDSAY IN GROUP 3.
Lindsay, Jan. 28.-Double rinks from 

Peterboro. Lakefteld. Bobcaygwm, Ormiu. 
and Venclon Falls were due to urrlvtV liv 
town ibis morning to play off In the 
primary competition In group 3 for the 
Ontario tankard, but ooly the Orillia 
rinks put In an appearance. The others 
defaultcil A very Interesting mutch re
sulted In' Lindsay's favor by 0 shots.

1—473 YONGB-ST.. 
farmers' milk sup- 

Sole, proprletof.
t

Toronto for the Ontario

tiovem-

$2-50.rous
LITY

BtHave Just rewIVMl s new eo»*Nm 
•r Mr feraOBS llorfcey <hoe. AH slsrs 
John «Blnane. 15 IGncst. Weef. Just got them

cfotfling. JS -„t

more rejoicing of little men.
Ulsters of Frieze, best kind 

of storm-keep-out collars and 
warm tweed linings, are

a
Icht EminiSM. 
In In trine nnt 

I pee lively eared

VITALIZED.
SINGLE RINKS AT HAMILTON. 

Hamilton, Jim. 28.—(Special.)—Tbe result 
of tbe second round In the single rink 
trophy competition trial this afternoon 
was ns follows:

Victorias. A. Murdoch, skip, In This
tles T. Hood, skip. 15. - 

Dimdus. T. A. Wardel. skip, to: Galt, 
T. Allison, skip. 15 

Thistles. U. M. Hamilton, skip. 15: 
Thistles. St. Clair Balfour, skip 12.

Paris. M. Gaviui, 18: Galt. A. 0. Gotir- 
ley. ' 14.

Galt. J.
A. Goodnll, skip. 14.

Thistles. W. Vallnuce, skip, lo: Galt 
Granites. J G. Turnbull, skip. 11.

In (lie thltxl round at the Thistle rink 
to morrow morning the following curlers 
will take purl: A. Murdoch v. 1. A. Mar- 
dell: It. \L Hamilton v. M. Cavan: J. Mc- 
Ausland v. W. Vallancc. •

(n (lie consolation at the Mctorln rink 
to-morrow the following are left in the 
second draw: D. Dexter v Dr Bertram: 
A. G. Gourlev V. bt. < . Rd1?"'11.: J- °- 
Turnbull v. T. Allison; Dr. Mu I loch v. 
J. Simpson: T HoikI V. J. Moore: A. 
Goods 11 v. T. McLellan.

|stamp for traatUe

ELTON,
$2 75.ment.908 Yonge Street,

THE WOODBINE TOURNAMENT. qArWFrank”u,?1 speech.

The second day of the pigeon and target . • mi,c.h (,nj0ved. He regretted _shoot given bv Mr. (1. ^ri f Ü * cur m’o- thnt^he people of Ontario have no ronfl- ;
blue Park witnessed another large gathi'i- , e rajvp', , tncause he Is .i
l,m of shooters and their friends. The ^^.jJVmin CathôlIc. TTSt was the' 
weather was favorable for shooting, exer ti weakness or the Liberal leader, but ■_______
lute ln the afternoon when a snowstmrn V.- t.-iwi-ï riiir h- would outlive It. The _____________________________
niude the birds, which were speaker IndiUg.'d lc some reminiscences ot................. -
somewhat slow in rising. Thc toHowmg I ke W u ,.a(tl,. trade, and ex- «Titcll ÆIIM PI IIR
are the scores of the target events: SicZirt bis approval "f the proposal lo ; A 4 h tN/tUHl ULU ClShoot No 1, ^tget-'.kl.M ^ntry-ri PH-md Ms ^aymiv ^ tv Her: ---------------
toWC‘ HUhrirffl l21II ReyuoMs1'l2.S Majesty's diamond Jubilee, hut. rather j N0TICE h,„.by

-isXjS RwsJWBSifs: STvs^Vr'iüSKffS; ~S"KV‘"
Shwt No.%, 15 targets: $2.59 entry. P" up ‘f *h„ fldr sir'john*^ Mac^nahL^rto « P-n>-

'■ ton8itobiil“ILmd"Id.14"Reyüoîds 12. said “A British'miMeetIbWas J»™d: ^ JrJ; Dated this 29th day of January, 
r’a£j,1\oTto targemTjrj.SO enttr—Roldn ™ »*•» =

sss te‘ïï.14- Lu"as 1S- °,wn 13- Kwïjfîg»; «œ 33’8 onlv-A live" bird shoot has been arranged for oving ecte xntlon to the States, and to that lustltutlolls i„ conclusion, he declared, XJ ft.,, L„„„ v,_„_ <p -
this afternoon ut the Woodbine- between el lew fel'ft"’ with-a ’1,,“ to hU ""Pie . Ir lfl applause, that be was proud of his $2-7 5 • 1 hey have been J>5-5*-*
Manitoba and Eastern men. There will Kkhard Caitwrlghtb rto xa a!sc^ there R011“ wU^m ,bey bad met to.honor, and he ' ( 1, , f
also be target shouting. on the same errand, the spvnkei asserted b<;ifeve^ that he deserved tne honor paid and $6, cHlCl tllC îTlOSt pârtlCUlfir

li'^W^w^SaKu'^rof^hls^lboys' suit maker in Canada 
i K,fo,?o\^ hK,d';,ntd0j. IL Mackenzie': made them for the Mammoth
1 president of the St. Paul's Association, re

sponded on behalf of sister associations.

‘aunt.
men

The Ulsters are for boys who 
can get inside of 26's to 33’s. 
The Mammoth Fair counted 
them good value at $5 and $6 
—they are.

Another lot Boys' 3-piece 
suits. 1 hey come iit double 
or single breasted, made of 

Scotch tweeds—the kind 
that wears and wears—28’s to 

we mark them

Barns.
The Banner.
hr, or near It, I an*
l:ir* and long bave I
lied;
the people how to 

\ weep
fve it—he's even not

kvlndow where tne 
plow,
kinging—I can bear 

in to alt beside my

(*omoral Shaml of A Company, 
lowing were the respective scores for 
three game*:

Upstarts.
Corp. Shndtl........ 084

McAuslHud. skip, 18; Asylum, of Toronto, 
Limited.

; brook'*» 2, making the score at the finish
Corp. Mlshaw,... <10 swayed............‘02 9 <to 5 lu luvor of 1‘etevboro.
Corp. Dewar..... 77H C-Sgt. MocEvoy 040 ,jn ti1#, intermertlute series of itm 4 Jinrel*
Pte. Stewart..........710 P.-Sgt. Murray. »3« » Brigade Hockey Lcagu;* cn Wodncs;

•----  : Hnv uiirht St. Philip's defeated .Ml buints
bv a Srt'ore of i> to 0. St.. Philip 9 t< ul’i 
lined up »ax follow»*: Goal Shields, point 
j sherrlng. cover polnL-Quigley. forwo'tls 
w sherrlng (captain), Reid. Leuuiitve. ,^ur' tJu. ïKcfeiT-'. H. Samjwon of St. Lukes 

Stratford has suggested the unu»> of Mr. 
A t'i€‘elman, treasurer of the u.a.b., a» 
n*féree for their game with \areity on

“ÆÆJa
tort,■«" matchWs«u ”n"T^>ntu this' year. 
To accommodate the crowd of Stratford

«s* jî* Jffih^açv»p.m.. tostcad of the usual hour of 8.

Obani pions. 
Q.M.S. P.oee ... 
Plpe-Mnj. Mac-

.784
given that the an- 
nhareholden* of the 

of Toronto. Ltd., will 
‘ Building, 107 Church- 

. FEB. 9th. 18W7, at 
A. HART SMITH, 

Secretary. 
1897.

2S63Total...................2897i Total ................ -
The Upstarts winning by 32 points.

' cwl stout
f s—the proposal lights 

do, whatver, never 
think,

Iv that Robert used ICE CHIPS.
The Garrison Hockey Club would like to 

arrange matches with city or outside clnlm. 
Mstcbes can be arranged for any afternoon 
during ibe week by telephoning the secre- 

or by letter.Falls and Magnrn-on-tbe-Lake 
Piny n league match nt the Nhigara Falls 
Bilik Friday night. The home e1ub have a 
sM-ong Hum ready, and. although previous 
ly defeated bv the Niagaras, they expect 
to turn the tables.

ICE RACING ON THE BAY.
A brisk breeze from the west made lt 

lively for the lee sailers yesterday o» the 
bay. and a number of match raoeg for 
cash stakes were pulled off. The course 
was from the foot of York-street across 
to Ward's, back and over again, making 

The results: 
ru‘*<*. won

The Best Sticks1 a hundred year*»
to dwell,
nnd a song down i

mil—”
Pharisee and klc*‘ 

x- door. „
ires .may I see them

bert Bums, a nobto

ity where the splen-

place may be—I'®

where they’ll roast

be there, he’d g*v^

es bis home there

"ay be I know the
Kgla8R of wine and

somewhere outside

' the mousle ont or
oon,
<le<.*ent Iambs that 
proud, __ .
a and from Hoiy
rlghUy, this tenant 

a' that, they ken 

ime Is built, wher- 
"Ilk© to spend Kta-

Here is—for Hockej- 
are made by us ol the best selected, 
sun-seasoned Rock klm. They are 
light, strong, smooth and do not 
splinter, split nor break, and we 
sell them for 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

tary 
Niagara IFair Company.

Then there are a hundred 
and fifty Suits in sizes of 22 to 
28—you have your choice of 
tweed or worsted—they are the 
sorts and kinds that the Mam
moth Fair charged $3.50 ta 
$5 for—now

.
KXOX COLLEGE OFFICERS.

n&W M Stb n
Seers Xn president. Rev. Dr. Rnblnson: 
president. W. A. Findlay: toeretary-trM- 
Rim-r W A. Roe: captain. W. A. Hare. 
The team plays the Etnas this afternoon at 
3 on the home rink.

a picture1-j Just Jnlln Mnrlowe Axale
Buffalo, Jan. 28.—Next week Julia Mar- 

, ... , , lowe Taber will in public life drop her
tlitit women Will wonder at, one husband's name and thereafter will be 

- , , known on the stage as Julia Marlowe, theof these days. 1 hey won t name nmler which she Won her fume. The
understand what the woman is tJay'oid’cSLfusîoû.1'88''9110'1 of
doing. Even now it looks

queer to the users of Pearline A paying investment.
“ .... In these'days of excitement irver the goldto see a woman doubling' discoveries Of Ontario and British Columbia,
, ,C v “ , . ' 0 the public seems content to speenlate In
herself un OVêV- a xvaahitub, : ventures that at best cannot yield dividends 

'Pi • " ii’f. II , , 1 " for many years to come. The strong proba-lhis QltJ-foghlaned, raekbreal:- ■ bmty is that the majority will never yield
. a . , * , 1 1 j dividends to the smaller speculators. To a
ing Way fif WâslllftfŸ 610U1ÇS by 1 numerous class of people In this province

, .1 ,1 . « there Is the opening for an investment that ;
rubying tnêht td piê§6i over a Will begin paying large dividends ln five I

wash-board can’t last. It isn t S§n§ibl& Thë Wâÿ that is tliere8is m,Uspeculntive feature a'bout lt, the

surely taking Its place-r=-the easiest-, QülBkêst; tttêêl economical weeks. Every victim or alcohol and every
way—is washing with Pearlins. N@ with it—that s ?ZL‘„ n“^ et.ur»e'of °"n?ment at
entirely needless—nothing but Pogrline, " mi * fe^dIKnéïS><SnttS;{,& «u «".maT-
_ _ _ - —— -—~3-------- ----------------- hr-~, ^ eil. This Is a gold mine that pays. Prosper-^ .m-m -^1 tus on application to tbe Medical Superln-

. tendent. Box 215, Oakville. _____

ii Wi2The Best Skates n.C.C. BEAT THE SECOND VIC’S.
The Upper Canada College boys defeated 

the Victoria ln a Junior League mated 
Wednesday at the Mutual-Street Rink, by 
a score of 8 to 3. . . _

U.C.C. ,8)— Goal. McGaw ; point. Brown : 
cover. Darling : forwards, wet more, Simp
son. Temple, Hills.

Victoria II. (3)—Goal. Manette : ooint. 
Jellett ; cover. Blonas : forwards, Chadwick. 

Wulker.

—for Hockey 
are the kind we make ourselves and 
guarantee — The Wilson Special 
Hockey Skate—designed by a lead
ing rRember of the Osgoode Team, 
elegant in shape ; light, swift and 
stiong, and turn sharp corners 
quickly.

rt miles In all.
First mutch

Wesley Durnan’s Antelope 1.
Wooden Shc*‘s 2. , A

Sevond match race-W. Durnan g Antelope 
1. H. McDonald's Wooden Shoes did not 
finlab.

Third match 
<lood win's

Fourth match race, won by 1.30—0. Dur- 
nnn’s Jessica 1. J. I unis' Volunteer 2.

TORONTO CANOE CLUB’S SUPPElC
This annual event, to be held In their 

gpaclous club hous'* ti-nleht. promises to 
be an unusual success, Benlrteg » sumptuous 
repast, an excellent musleil and athletic 
cTitertnliimen» has beon provided. For the 
eonventeiKe of st ran gem t>ie beat way to 
the c'ub house la down Bay-street to the 
water front and then west.____

by 2 minutes—, 
. H. McDonald's

$1.50.
~ HpTby length—J. 

Defender 1, W. Du man's Ante-
race. won We want all the names we 

get for our new Catalogue. 
Have we got yours yet ?

Edgar. Swentmsu. 
Keferee—Crawford. can 4
Tbr best Hacker Sbee In tiseada. Har

vard * air. blgb ret ell relfllned. with or 
wllbeet ankle strep. Price »).», John 
tielDue, IX Klnx-nl West.

Headquarters far 
Hockey Requisites.

CO-JOHN EATONTHE• A base on balls Is a positive error of the 
pitcher, as are a wild pitch and the hit
ting of a batsman bv u pitched ball, says 
Htnrv Chadwick, while the average pitch
er Is under tbe Impression that a base 
on balls U an error of the umpire.

LTD.

TKMPX&AJtCX AND
88* KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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BELL
PIANOS ;

f ARE dfodvto

ARE tfie Favorite °f aU Artiata
.......— and PuptU.
ARE the ^ott pottic Toned
- ■ ■■■■ Pianos MchIh

ARE ?***■ frota i^vrr/eciiont
--------- and Blsmtehe*.
ARE io Lifetime!

r the People.

*

ARP AREZ^Z*Lr^
ctUnice by tbe leading Oolteget arid 
Educational IruiitutiJiu in Canada.

TOBO.vro
HAMILTON.
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